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THE NEGRO IN WAR WORK

Washington. I). C., Oct.. 3
W<r department officials stale

that since the officer s Reserve
Training Camp at Fort Des
Moines, outof which came 630
colored commissionedrfficers,
and f rior to the establishment
ofthetraining schools at

Camps Taylor and Pike, 114
colored men were commission-
ed as cfficers in Infantry, 11 in
Calvary and 35 in Field Art •I -

lery •07 officers in Infantry
came out of tfft? recent class at
Camp Pike and 33 in Field
Artillery came out of Camp
'1 avlor last month. The fore-

going summary gives a total
of Q 4 1 colored officers graduat
ing from the Officer's Train,
ing Schools, and these figures
are exclusive of thosecommis-
sioned in the Medical Reserve

Corps and in special branches
of the services, both over here
and abroad, and the court does

not embrace the officers of the

National Guard - id those in

original Regular Army.

The War College at Wash
ington advises that there have
been registered 207 white
laborcompanies. 200 of which
weresent overseasbefore their
organizationwaaeaUXcly com

plete Tois is positive evi

deuce that these Labor Battal
ions arenot confined exclusive
ly to colored membership, as

has been intimated in some
quarters.

A colored Woman'* Volun
teer Service League of New
ark. N. J.. has been organized,
as branch ol the Mayor's Com
mittre of -the Woman s Com
mittee of tl\e Council of Nat-
ional defense, and has opened
headqviarters at 249 Mulb-rry
streel, where colored sol.tiers
may be made "at home” and

entertainments provided for
for thrtn. A suitable building
is to be secured for the «-stal>
lishment of a canteen for the
benefit of the soldier Some
of the officers of this voluntary
Sirvice League are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Amorel Cook: sec

retaries, Mrs. L M. Holmes,

Mrs. M. E. Burrell. Mr., E.
E. Hilton, and Mrs. Emma
Wormley; treasurer; Mrs.
Louis Hilton.

CHAIRMAN HAYS
ON LYNCHING

' Uinler the head of “Some
Suggestions in Connection
With the Work Before Us."
Will H. Hayes, Chairman Re
publican National Committee,

in speaking of lynching, says:
“Lynching, under any

circumstances or conditions, is
a crime. It is a crime against
judgement and justice, reason
and righteousness. It is an
affront to the accumulated

yvisdorn of past ages. It is a

condemnation of Christianity.
To resort to it can be jvistiiied
on no grounds. It merits the
excoriation and detestation of
every high minded citizen, and
must be forever prevented,, in
this country.'

GENEVA M. MORGAN TO DEMONSTRATEPSYCHO-IRRADIATION

SHORTER A. M. E. CHURCH

The announcement that
Miss Geneva M. Morgan,
famous mentalist and psycho
irradiationalist, of Chicago 111.
will give a demonstration lec
ture at Shorter A. M. E.
church. Thursday night. Oct.
toth. is hailed with delight by
all who are interested in
Science.

Seldom if ever have our
people the pleasure and oppor
tunity of wittnessing a demon
stratiom such as is given by

M ils Morgan.
She is supreme in her line

of work; she has captivated
and mystified thousands and
lauded by pulpit and press.

There will be no admission.
A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all. A freewill offering
will de taken.

While in Denver, Miss Mor
gan will be the guest of Mrs.
Chas C. Turner. 3037 W'elton
St.

WHITE OFFICER SHOOTS
POOR COLORED WOMAN

Atlanta,Ga.—At Metcalf.
Ga., near Thomasville. an
officer, while in quest of a
deserter, entered the home of
a colored woman, Mrs Marie
Powell. She protested, but to
no avail. She endeavored to

force her protest, and was
brutally killed by the brave
officer. This officer had no
business whatever in the home
of the woman unless he had a
warrant authorizing him to

to enter, and we doubt this
materially. It is a cowardly
deed for a stalwartman, in the
garb of an officer of the law.
to shoot down people in their
homes, TJiis officer was ac
quitted by a jury, but he has
not helped thecause of democ
racy, nor will he clear his con

cscien. Justice of a divine
kind awaits hi m, and it will be
sure.

DYNAMITED NEGRO WIDOW'S
HOME--MAYOR AND POLICEMEN VERY SORRY

Kansas City, Mo.—In the
Montgall districtlast Saturday
night. the home of Mrs. Fris
cilia Quarles, a widow who
has two sons in France fight
ing“for Democracy," was

ruthlessly bombed by a lawless
gang of white Huns The
police of Kansas City offered
this widow no protection from
these Hun's while her sons

light for liberty and detnocra
cy. We understand that both
the Mayor and police are
soiry. but unable to get any
clew whateverof thesevandals
who are as much Huns as the
duiamiters and murderers in
Hindenburg army. Let Ne
groes in KansasCity arise and
protect themselves.

NEGROES GET
TOGETHER

ST ATING PLAIN FACTS
Read, Digest and Get Wise

It is admitted that the Negro race—in spite of depress-
ing influences—has made remarkable Yet.it is
unwise to be indifferentand inactive bee ■ > se of past achieve,
ments, tor there is much that must be accomplished before
Negoes, as a race, will be respected. 'I he plain and painful
truth is that thereare serious and significant obstacl es to

our progtess —obstacles which cannot be surmounted by
submission and indifference.

We have failed to act wisely in matters of our race, vital
to our interest. We have been somewhat color-blind to

certain pertinent facts. Two long have we observed im-
portant occurence from a narrow and disadvantageous
angle which has done little more than reflect harmfully and
seemingly justifv our senseless ind fference. *

Race.contempt, the spirit of dissension, false leadership
and lack of confidence and respect combine to form the

greatest part of ’.he black man's burden. Such qualities are

far more injurious than the unjust and undemocraticattitude
of white men in dealing with Negroes.

There are abundant evidences of race-contemot among 1
Negroes. Many of us, with keen resentment, actuated by
racial disregard, condemn and studiously avoid the use of the
ethnological term Negro. These silly persors—who would
nut be taken serously but for the race contempt they incul-
cate in the minds of the Negro boys .ind girls—invent all kinds
of appelations which are both foolish and futile. But the
Term ‘ colored ’ is the most meaninglessof all the montrosi
lies which correctly reveal the curious notions of our people.

Then there are the light.completion Negroes who in
their race mockery pay for the association of white persons.

Furthermore Negroes become noteworthy and acquire
monev and possessions they select as their wives disiepu.
lable white women characters of the underworld who are
despised bv their friends and families and ostracized bv the
social standards of their race. And t hey choose these speci-
mens of human depravity for their wives in spite of the fact
that there are women ■ f the Negro race who possess all the

I qualities that make women truly noble and honorable!
Under any circumstances it would seem natural that a

race of people, who are common sufferers from a cerlai n con

ditio i. would be bound together in common loyally. But a

careful examination of the relaiive facts wiII ind 11 ate that
| such is n >t the case with Negroes who are admittedly victims
of prejudice. It is unbelievable, but nevertheless true, that
there are persons who are ddi •emit engaged in sowing the
seeds of dissension among Negroes This preni cio u s
practice, as a natural const qiiencr,encourages and promotes

an antagonistic sentiment whose effects are obviously de-
structive.

Foolish native prieft*. which-s common to all people* is
mainly responsible for i lie notfcrable« ffeels which have been
[produced In the West Indies the insular pride ot the
different groups of Negroes Islanders keeps them divided
and antigouisiic toward each other. In the British West
Indies the Barbadian Negro is dr spised by the other Negro
islanders; the Jamaican Negro believing in his superiority is
haughty and bombastic in bis conduct w n ene ver dealing
with other Negro Islanders; the Negro from Antiguaactual ly
scornsthe Negro from St Kids, and the same is true of other
Negro Isi an dei s: each group possess t lie same insular pride,
each group succumbs and gives vent to the spirit of an-
tagonism.

The Danish West Indians, now known as Virgin Island
ers, dislike, anti'disliked by the different groups of British
West Indian Negroes. I lien they too, m imtest that foolish
•nsular pride among themselves. Negroes from St Thomas
are i mpressed with a sense of their own importance and
superiority anti they substitute this tor good sense

whenever dealing with Crucians; and the Negroes from St
Croix (Crucians) are as ritliclous and conceited as any other
group. It must be remembered that in the West Indies the
most exacting social standardprevail—social standardsbased
upon the complexion, the texture of the hair, possessions,
occupation, learning and parentage. Everything taken into
consideration ionclusively prove that each one lives ifi a
"fool’s paradise".

Then there is the pitiable and ominous division, "that
feeling," between West Indians Negroes and American
Negroes. But this is not all, for the latter, like the former,
are divided among themselves and manifest a spirit hat is

no less destiuctive and ridic-
ulous. Negroes from the
North despise Negroes from
the South; and the Southerns
are dividedamong themselves.
Negroes from one Southern
State, believing themselves
better than Negroes from
another Southern State,
proudly do their part to keep
alive the spirit of dissension
and thereby prove to the world
that the Negro race is weak
and divided.

Perhaps "leaders" are the
most burdensome form of the
black man's burden. These
"leaders ' are devoid of every
honorable quality; they by
their conduct really elucidate
the note wor t h y distinction j
between the two stimuli, prin I
ciple and profit. They are
"leaders' who followand obey,
the orders of white men be !
cause they are the purchase of j
black folk. They are the!
J udas Iscariots who betray for ,
pieces of silver, but, unlike
their patron saint, are con-;
scienceless and lacK the man- j
liyess and the sense of shame'
tohangthemselves.andthere
by leave the masses free and
unhampered to work ot their
own destiny.

We find other false leaders
in the p ill pft decrating the
sanctuaries by their presence
and defiling the V’ ord of God
bv mere utterance. Now and ,
then these ministerial leaders;
are the grateful beneficiaries j
of a Slush Fund, say for in ;
stant. the two m;llion-dollar
Slush Fund; now and then,
being mindful of the money

they were paid, we hnd them
advocating in the pulpits or at

some auditorium the election
ot some "true reformer ' to an
office of trust and honor.

When the fight is greatest,
when sacrifice and loyalty are
required we find our false
leaders “closing ranks" and
pleading with Negroes to

subordinate their rights and

put s o m e t h i n g else first—a

Something which they would
like to believe is theirs but
which the memoriesof the
hanging of innocent men, the
burning of outraged women

and the tramplingof an eight-
month child torn from its
mother s'womb compel them
to question.

We find other betrayers of
our race's confidence hurry to
a well known city —like doc-
tors called in consultation over
a sick patient-and there
agreeing that the masses are

suffering from ‘ j usti fi a b I e

grievances' and advising that
i he masses should forgive and
lurget. We find these race-
traitors, everywhere engaged
in dishonorable pursuits, and
they and their successors will
remain so engaged untill an

outrage and enraged race

makes an awe-inspiring ex
ample of their type.

As a rase we lack confidence,
that quality yvhich is so essen
tial to the success and welfare
of any people. A man suffers
more from self indictment
than from the denunciation

of l»is cue Hi it s. And it is not
hxprrboleto il t- cla r e that
NenrorsaiesulTtrina mine

from their own condemn nion
ot while men. \egroes are

unduly suspicious of each
other, and so Ions; as there is

suspicion, so loop; will it be
impossible to maintain unity
wit h in the race

B-tniise of the lack of con
tideiice, tl ii suspicious. Negro
t -

. nl l I j'risrs dll lit icceive the
imouiit ot pat ronugi to which

i hey are entitled; and what
ever patronage they receive
is obtained because
of the convenience which
Negro enterprises afford, anil
not because of any racial con
sideration. There are not a
few instances where Negroes
have passed by the stores

which are owned by members
of their tace and have pat
ronized white stores This

NEGROES EAGER TO GET
IN FIGHT

The Negroes Soldiersof the
American army are not only
anxious fur real fighting, but
many have high ideals of their
duty.

“We are here/' said Sergt.,
Greenleaf Johnson trom the
Colored Y. M. C. A., at Wash
ington. “not because we think
the Negroes of the United
States ought to be represent
ed. but because we are Amer
ican citizens and it is our duty
to help our country in the war.
We believe in taking a part,
even if it is small, in the great
contest to makethe world
better morally, socially, and
economically. We real iz e
that a11> thing which helps
the world also makes life
belter for all humanity."

S-rgeant Johnson told the
bravery of Captain Silvester
Epps, a Spanish war veteran
and chief messenger for sue
cessive secretaries in Washing
ton. He was in charge of the
men'who repelled a German
raid on the lines in the Vau
quois Forest. Captian Arthur
Davis, a clerk in the Washing
ton pos’office,also took partin
the same tight, in which the
enem> lost too men in killed
and wounded and fifty prison
ers.

One colored soldier re
crived the distinguished
service cross for stamping into
the ground a grenade.

COLORED MEN RECEIVE
COMMISSIONS IN ARMY

Little Ki»ck. Ark: At the
closing e x e r c i s e s of the In
fantry division of the Cen'ral
Officers Training School at

CimuPike. Little R ick. Ark
one hundred and seven color
ed tr.en, representing nearly
every state in the Union, re
ceived commission?as srcond
Lieulentants. Their conduct
111 camp and city was most

praiseworthy. Ttier came
trom all walks in life, Irum

college down.
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